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'fHE STA rESnORO NEWS, S'lATESBOnO, GEORGIA
SAUSAGE DELICACYINDIGESTION, GAS
OR BAD' STOMACH
Grandmolher kepl her hair beaull
fully dallfened gloss} and nbundant
"!til n bre" of Sage 1 en nnd Sulphur
Whenever her lllilf fell out or took on
thnt dul1 faded or slreulwd appear
Ollce this slmille ITIlxtllTe "lS app1icd
"lth \\ondcrCul etTcct Dy asking at
any drug store for Wyeth s Sage nnd
Sulphur Hair nemed} yOU \\ III get n
Inigo bOltle or lhls old time recipe
ready to Use for about 60 cents '1 his
Simple mixtulC cnn be depended l\pon
to lestore !latlll 11 color and beautyto the hOlt and Is splendid tor dUll
dlllfr til v itchy scalp and failing hair
A " It lOla" II dl ugglsl Bal S 0\ Of}body lIses "'ycth s S 19O and Sulphur
becauso It dUII{cns so natll! ally and
C\ only that lJobody C III toll It lJas beon
npplied-it s so easy to Use too You
simply durnpen n comb 01 soft brush
and drn\\ it through J OUI 1131r taking
one Bli Ind at a tJmc Dy morninGthe gray hatr dlauppe,us nner Iln
OU}(,I application or b,o It Is ro.
staled to its natulnl color nnd 100}e9
gloSSl soft nnd n bundant -Adv
Not In Her Line
One da� Mr Smith "ent to bu.}
n bushel of buek\\ heflt for 80" ingThe man "ho sold the v.heat "as
8\\a' but hlS "lfe undertook to
make the c;:ale She found R peck
measure and the.} "eDt to the gran
nn
She filled the me tsure t\\ fee poured
tbe contents into the bllg and begaD
to tie It up
Out Mrs La,\ ton Bald the man
It takes four pecks 10 make a bushel
Oh does It? J epl1ed tbe ,"oman
unt� mg the bag Well.} ou see J
ne'er had any experlence In measur
ing gnun before I "as man led I nl
'HI\ s taught school
FINDS OLD TEMPLE CHilDREN LOVE
SYRUP OF FIGS
AS A Are Your Bands Tied,Method 0' Preparation Hal Much to
Do Wllh II. Appreclallon Whe�
Pul on Ihe Table
It is oruel to foroe nauseating,
harsh phYSIC into a
Sick child,
by • cbronle dlHu. common to woman_
iliad! You toel dull-b......h"! Baek.
liebl, paine here and tb.re-dllliaeu o•
....bJpo bot flub.., Tb.... I aothl.f,oa
CUI A«omplllb-nothlnl' IOU taa laJo,tThere I no pod NUOa lor ft-blolaM
70a ..., and penIWIl.t ...lIlt La
They will gladly ten you what renol
It give. Irorn Sore '1 hroat, Bron.bltla,
Croup, Stiff Neck, ARlhma, Neuralgia,
Congestion, Pleurisy Rheumatllm,
Lumbago Pulna and Ache. 01 the
It's so amaz.mgly quick relief And Back or Joints Sprains, Sore Musel.,
It's 0 y to use Bruises Ch l lb ln lns , Frosted Feet,s eas
Colds 01 Ihe Chcst (It prevent.You Jusl rub MUS T E R Q.h.li In Pneumonia) At your drugglRt'sbrlSkl} and presto Ihe In 25e snd SOc jars andPA'O I. gooe-a deh
_
a SF<eta/large "OSPltaIclaus soothing comfort
sIze (01'$2 .sO.comes to take Its place , , Accept no substitute,MUSTER0LE Is a 11 your druggist cannot
dean ,,,,,hlte �ent, supply you, send 250 or
made wllh 0,1 01 mus SOC 10 Ihe MUSTER.
lard Use 11 Instead of � Company, Cleve-
mustard plaster W,ll not MISter land Ohio, and wc will ma,l you a jar,
Doctors and nurses l1se blUSTER postage prepa,d (171
OLE and recommend it to tbelr Dr J J GORDON awollknowuDetroltPhYD
�nts :en::J iuy�:��:r�IO Is '''IId/NII/, iD mypru.
Man) pale sickly persons '" onder
tor years why they he, e to suffer ao
and e' entu Llll diSCO, er that the drug
-cnffeine-Jn cotree Is the main cause
of Lhe trouble
I -,\ as a)\, a) B 'ery fond at cofTeo
and drank It e\ ery do} I never bad
much flesb and orten wondered '\\b ... J
"as nl"ays so pale thin and "eak
About 1he )ears ago my 11eal1h
completely broke do" n Rnd I v. as can
flned to my bed M� stomach '\\as In
Buch condillon that I could hardly take
sufficient nourisbment to Bustain Hfe
During tb18 time J '\\as drinkmg
colfoe, dldn t tblnk r could do "Itbout
It
After a" bne I came to thel conclu
slon Lhat correa" as }l"rtfng me and
decided to give it up and tr.} Posium
When It "as made rlghl-dnrk and
rich-l soon became, erl fODd of It.
In one" eek I begnn to feel better
I could eat more and sleep better My
slok headaches v. ere less frequent and
"Ithln five months I looked and felt
like a new being headncbe spells en
tlrel) gODe
binJl_, 2Se French Groll_ 8hl&ea without tubMy health continued to Improve STAR eombiution fur de.nll,undpoUuunuUkUxl,ond lodal Jam welJ and strong ",eigh ofrQ�tc�n�Hnl.� (In�andy Ilte2;e148 Ibs J attribute my present health
I
Quickly clean. aad Wblte��U!l:..,f;��'::"rte)to the life giving qualities of Postum loaA'��I'kLITE bin I _Name ghen b:\ Poslum Co Battle Pride In h"1lI1'h�rj!.I::kDAi"R::::;;t'r:!dGreek Mich Read The Road to\¥eJl IU,lreloaUblacklboa Poli.allwllh.bru.hordolh lOt'tIle In pkgs j �lll� rld!.�:: dOl!l Dot �eep the � ad ,au W�I II!IIdPostum now comes ill t"o forms UIi'htpnWHi�!jlE�{oklliiROc::k••e ch.r'l:Ip,Ul,Regular POGtum-must be weU 20 26 Alhany St C�mtr��e Mae.balled
I
TIte O�h�ap�/;h:.��,'t!jTlc:rute"o/Instant Postum-Is a soluble ro" • J
dcr A teaspoonful dlBsoh es quickly
Iin a cup ot bot water and WIth creamnnd sugar makes a delicious be, erageInslantly Grocers sell both kinds'1 here 8 n Reason for Postum I
Prof, Butler Unearths the An­
cient Temple of ArtemiS, SnUifage conaldorcd by some 1\8 a
plebeian edlblo ranking with lrtsh
eto'"' nnd corn beet and cabbago and
not pOHHlbJo OD the ultra relined board
muy really be mad. tha blUlls of meuy:2ellcfoutl nod even dalntl luncheon
dishes
Sausage .lIced and delicately IrledIn JtH 0\1. n Ifreslle dralnod and then
brow lied crhlply and eer, ed with tinyIIttJe buck", heat cakes rour Inches
ItOraHS will make u delightful luncheon
on It cold \\ Inter dny
SRUHlIgO smothered In potato hi an
othur luncheon dainty which even the
most cultured need net disdain
PHrboll BOOIe very amall link Hall
sugu five minutes Duke u number of
tnedfu m IJlzed potatoes nnd when
done cut in hulf Ilnd remov e the
mcnly pulp ,"ullblng It "ell nnd ndd
illg butter 1I11d It little cream or milk
na well lUi sorno salt IlIHl ,Jepl>cr Jl"1J1
the POtato sklJl8 "Ith lhls mixture
Ieavf ng a dCPIOHsfon In the center of
eHch I ny In the pnrbolled sausages




Time It! Pape's Dlapepsln ends
ail Stomach misery In five
minutes,
Inaonptlo". In Lydian and Aramalo
Found on Walla May Help 8010nt
I.ta 10 Decipher Unknown
Lydian Lan�ua�e
Do some food. lOU eat hit back­
tula lood but "ark badly rerment
Into Btubborn lumpl:I nnd CUlIIiO B 81ek,
sour gussy atomnch t Now Mr or
Mrs D) .peptlc Jot thlo dOli 11 Pnpe I
Dlnpepsln dlgeots everything leaving
nothing to sour and unser lOU There
never wns an) thf ng 80 safely Quick 80
certainh ctl"eoU, e No dltroronce how
badly your stomach Is disordered you
will get happy relief In Ilvu mtnurea,
but" hat plenlils. ) ou most Is that It
Btrengtbens And regulalos Jour stom
ach eo :, au can CaL) our favorite foodl
wHhout"fcar
'\ ou feel dltrerent as SOon ns Pape.
Dla pensfn comos In oontnot wlth the
stomach-distress just vanishes-your
IJtomncb gots s\\ cct no Gascs no b Ich
Jn�onho�tu�!���n�h�( �:�ig?:,t:�tl��::t
you ever mnde b) gclllllg n Inrgo litty,
ccnt cus of Papa B DlllPepsln from any
IItore You renllze In th 0 minutes how
needles8 It is to suffer from Indlges
tion d) spellslu or bud BLomnch Ad.,
Look back nt your childhood dRYL
Remember the dose mother In.l�led
cn-r-onator 011 cnlornul cathartiC8
How you hilled, tuem how you fought
against tal<lng them
Wllh our cl,lIdren It. dlrrerent
�Iother. Who Cling to lho old form ot
phYSic almpty don l rcnllze what theydo The children. revolt I. well found
cd lhelr tender IIttlo InsIdes are
Injured by lhem
If you, child ••tomnch Ih er and
bowels need cleanHJlIg give only dellclous California Syrup of Figs Its
nctlon Iq poslL" e but gerilic 1\1 III10DS
or mothers koep Lhls hurrnloH8 fruit
luxutlve hu ndy tbey know children
10'0 to tuke It lhnt It ne'er fulls to
01 lin the liver und bo"els und sweet
en the stornuch and thut a teaspoonful
given toduy BII\es n sick child tamar
rm\
Aak al the store for a 50 cent boltle
or Calilornia Syrup 01 �'Igs "hleh
lu\s full dllectlons for bubles children
ot oil uges nnd for gro"l1 ups pluinly
Dn euch bottle Ad\
New York -,Frof Howard Orosby
nutler head of the arohaeloKleRI de­
l>O.rtlllont of Prtnceton Uilivontily hRs
attained remarkable reaulta III hla eJ.
IIoditlO1l6 to Surdea III Aulu Minor He
and hl8 8t0l1 of n8slHtunts ono at
wbom Is Dr IDnDo LILLmRnn of tho
University or Struabu rg hnvo com
nietely unuurt.hed and to u lu rge ex
tent restored tho anctent J ample or
Artomls rho Inscrlptlon8 Oil lhe
wnlls leave no doubt thnt It w l8 bulIt
early In the fourth century Bean
the alto of whnt "UIS then the city ct
L)dla
BUL 0\ Oll Illore \ aluable than the
dlt3cover.} or Lhe temple Is the ullearth
Jllg of bilingual InsC1I!ltloua In L.} dlull
mid Arllmnlc \\ hloh mnl{os tho UrBt
cOllslderl'lble advunce towllrd decipher
Ing the uukno\\ n Lydian IlIllf.;Ullce
I his IB com�ldered by orelia ologl8ts
nud cluBslcul IIngullltB nil OVOI the
wOlld as one or the moat Import tilt ad
dltlons to the de Id lunguogOO ever
made
I he monument conlalnlng tho text
or thJs unkno\\n In.nguuge \\ns dis
covered llnd eXC8\uted Ilmong sarno
tombs not fur from the temple and
near the river Paclolus tho gold bear
lug strenm or ancient history fbe
hugest Lydian Alamolc text consisted
ot eight Hllos In each lru1gunge ulmost
por rectly I>reson ed and dated In the
reign of ArtuxerxeH Near the tomb
contalulng this text were (l dozen or
lUoro smaller inscriptions all stars
chiselled from 8tono nnd built Into u
later Greek or Homan wall Stul J beal
lng these inscrlpLions "ore also found
to have beeu set up In pairs on either
side of tho entra lceH to tbo chamiJer
tomhs of the Lydian.
Among other text8 found '\ele se,
criLl long documents ,\ hlch HIO ex:
(lulsite examples or writing In stano
nnd \\blcb appear to loprosent more
than one period of Ll d!nn "riUng DrElnno Liltmann Is In possession of the
squeezes or ImlucSBlons In clay und
other lllllterial pertaining to tho
PLUM PUDDING ICE CREAM
Change From the Usual Method of
Serving Will Be Appreciated by
All Ihe Family
Aeroplane Kept as Memento
All Ihat Is lufl or the hlstorla
Wright IJlplllne '\\!th "hleh Clllhruith
P Rodgols fle" rJorn the Atlnntlc to
tbe Paclfio I wo l enlS ago Is to be pre­
sented to Lhe CnrnCJ;lo O1USCUI11 at
Pittsburgh by tbo luto 1\\ lator 8 moth
or I he machine" UK bndly c1amnged
When Rodgers fell to his denth In lila
Pacltlc OcellI] n short lime after com ..
JJletlng his nonderrul flight Subs8-
(IUcnlly It "as used b� Andrew Drew
HnW that a\lntor also "as Itllled v.ltb
1t The machine hlLS been rostored to
Its original condition Both Rodgera'
and Fo\\ ler s Wllght mnchlnes hn.va
motors of bllt 30 horsepower yet the1flew acrOSB the cor1tlllent In Ol1)Joslt6
directions at a tlille "hen tho aero­
plane hud not been equipped \\ ItII the
]00 horscpo"cr motor of todlt.} whiCh
makcs It milch 11101 e stable nor had
It dc, eloped am \\ here near lhe spced
of � hlch It has since sho" n itself to
be ca"able
Epitaph 'or a Trult
Miss L1le tllll:lts snid Senntor [R
Follette nt n IUJlclieon III \V tshillcton
'es oh lOS \\hen the lIUBLS go \\e II
miss them-" 0 II miss Lhem like the
\\Idow
A wldo\\ nt her Into husband 8
(unOlal h Illponed during the burlnl
service to tllOP her hnndkel chief Into
Lhe opon grH\ e
A young mlln gallantly offered to
leap dowlJ Hnd get the hUlldkelclllet
ror her
Dut the" Ida" shook her hend
No she fHlltl lea\o It there
I1n \ c done" ILh tenrs no\,
A no\ 01 cllangc rrom the usual plum
pudding Is Lhls delightful detisurt
\\ hloh Is quite euslly made
Scald a vlnl or milk lldd to It four
eggs beaten with one cupful and II.
halt of tiugar Stir constantly over
hot water unlll It forms a rich CUB
tnl d stl Bin und set aside to cool
Dissolve two tablespoonfuls of COCOa
In one half cupful of bOiling water nnd
boll for a moment Ohlll thl. and add
to the cold custard \\ Ith one table
spoonful of vanilla and one pint of
cream Sbred sufficient citron to
measure one balf cupful stearn one
half cupful of seeded raisins and
one Quarter CUI)ful of sultanas unUI
plump and tender Blanch nnd CUL
tine two dozen Illmonds mix these
add just enough sherry to mOisten
and let staDd ror an hour Pour the
mixed cream Into the freezer aDd
freeze unt1l like n thick mush Open
and work 10 Lhe fruit then Hnlsh
freezing In SCI vlng gnrnlHh with
"hipped cream
It s ensler to tnlk thnn it
(Julre Lhe \\oodslI\\ing hHbit
Use RomAn ESt': Dl\hHltn for ee.ldlill 81'n8allon In t':, eli and IllC .. wwllllon (ll t':J'u ore\ClId» Ad,.
The things \\e co\et lUl\e genernll.}
JOSt their DO\ell\ bl Ihe lime \\e cun
nfford them
lin Wln.lo� 8 Soolhlnr: Srrup (or Oblldrea
leetbln� flofleD!! tbc glllnR reduct'li IOn.lUlD.
"OD alia, II paiD curu ""'iod colk�(' a boUle.....IF HAIR IS TURNING
GRA Y, USE SAGE TEA Exacttd a Promise
Mrs Henr.} PreSion \\ biLe "as lea,
Ing her home for to\\ n Ihe other af
lernoon nnd ns she starled dO\1 n the
\\ alk , pitiful \\ ail reached her ears
Turning she perceh ed her lillie ti, e­
\ ('ar old sbn lennlng far OUI of Ibe
second Slon � Indo"
�lotherl mOlher he cried Plense
lOU mother?
Don t Look Old I Try Grandmother'.
Recipe to Darken and Beautify Gray
Faded L1fele.1 Holr
Important 10 MOlher.Examine c.relul)) every bottle ofOASTORIA a salo and aura remedy torIntant. lind children, and aea that It
Bearsthe /1{?i ..//�Blgnatureol�m�In Use For Over 30 Years
Ohildren Cry for Fletcher's Castana
promise me won t
Promise mel
\1rs \\ hlte ran back in much alarm
Into the house and up Lhe Btairs
Darling tell mother "hat Is Lhe
matter she pleaded
Oh mother promIse me
sobbed
Anything dnrllng an) thing
Promise me IbaL ... oull be good
motber \\ hlle � au re In to', 11 he said
nlld began to dry his Lears
Sauce for Chops
Pound tine un OUnce of black pep
per alld halt IW ounce of allspice "Ith
an Ounce of snit and n half ounce of
SCI aped horseracllHh and the snme or
shalots peeled 1J1d quartered put
these Ingredients Inlo a pint of mush
room ketchup or ,\nlnu[ pickle let
them steel1 for n fortnight Ind then
slruln It A teaspoonful Or t\\ a of
this Is gellera"� an acceptable addl
tlOn mixed \\Ith the glu,.} II Slt all.}
sent up for chops and stenks or add
ed 10 thiCk melted butter
Another delightful Hance for chops
IS III tdo b, taking L\\o "Inegllsses of
l10rt lind two or \\ulnut pickle four of
mushroom ketchup half u dozen nn
cho\ les pounded and a like number
of sholots shced nnd pounded a table
Spoonful of soy and half a drachm or
Ca.} enne IKlPllcr let them simmer
gently for ten mlnules then stlaln
nnd whon cold put Into bottles \\ell
('orked lind se lied over It \\ III keep
for n considera.ble time
At the Boarding HOUle
It shard snld tho sentimental
lR.ndlad� fit the dinner tnblo to think
that thla poor little In mil should h.
destro)ed in Its ,outll JUSL to cnter to
Our appetites
Yes revIled the sm Irt
struggJlng "iLil his IJOlllon
tOUGh
The Point
Does the }oung fellow lOU hnve
roped In \\Ith vou kno" nn) thingnbout this business he Is putting hl8
mone.} Inlo?
No it he did he "ouldn t put In
his mOtel'
Give people "hilt thpy thllll, they
want inston!.] of \\ hat they reall) need
ond the.} II go on tbelt \\ ay rejoicing
looks That Way
If \\0 me good \\e \\ill Come back
to ell t6 a number of lime
SOIllO I eople Illefer to tllke no
challCCs on th 1t posslbJllt.}
110" s thlll'
I hey prefer to Ipad
no\\ -Courlel JOlll n 11 OverdOing Housework
Housekeopers e, erywhel e J ecog
nlze that life Is 100 ,nl1l1ble to spend
\ er) hour of Lhe dn� In 010 mere
keeping or Ibe house 1'\0 humnn be
fng can be coutllluousJy efficlellt and
"orl male thin Clght hours in I"en
Ly four TIlf"le al� beUer WU}8 more
SCIentific methods more effiCIent uten
slls -Char I s Barnard
LydiUll InscriptIOns and "Ill hale
f"lhnrge of thal phase or. tho arcb leo
logical excn vutlolls which deals \\!th
the Lydian Innguage I bOle hos as
let been no published account of the
trnnslation ot these ancient docu
mento
'Vhen ProfessOJ Butlol OIgUlllzcd
nnd conducted the first u1chueologlcal
expedItion Into Syrll the ani.} IIldl
cations o( the lIUClent city \\ero two
stone plJlnts 11IOlluding about fiftyfeet out of the 1:11111(1 Now ufteJ PIO
fessor BUllet a fourlh expedition the
greuter palt of Ihe old oity is xposed0" Ing to Lhe depth to "hlch the tem
pie \\US burled It \\Us round In l Ie
IlHlIkable state of presenut!on ] he
"ark \\ IS curried on undcl lather haz
ardollB condltlons f...,r the great muss
es of fallen column dl ums often
tbrAutclled to Iliteh do" n some fiftyfeet upon the native laborers
At the end of lust senson s work tho
eUlIre ground plull und much of tho
superatructuto of the tsmllie were VIHible A InIgo part of the found Itlon or
lhe temple Is of Iluru while marble and
presents an ImpOSing ruin gigantic In
scale nnd very bouutlrul In dotulJ Tho
temple seems to have been undergoingrelJalrs '\ hen abandoned for some ofthe columns were bcauurully tluted
'\ Ith bases decomted In dcslgns that
'\ere neither Gleek DOl Hamlin but
showed exquisite craftemnnRbip that Is
purely L.} dian \\ hlle others were undecorated except for POI tiOIlS "herothe pattern had boeu blocked out Outho base or ono of lhe tluLed columns
was found n 'ery clearly cun ed Loydlan inscription Indicating thilt the tempic \\ as In use before the end at thefourth ccotury IJ C
Meat and Rice
t lIle 1.10\\ I \\ Ith cooked rice
ceuter \\Ilh lIn� chopped cooked meal
seusone(1 \\ Ith snit celel � slit )lep
per und on lOll juice olle half ten.Hpoon
(ul or sng I1,lId t\\O tilhlespoonfuls of
line crackOI crumbs moistened with
hot \\ uler stearn iO minutes and
sene with tomato 8nt1C�
THE MAYOR SAYS:
In His Home No OtllOI'RemedySo Effective for OoIds as Pe­
mna.
Fish Croquettes
Sth OVel lhp fire In a saucepan one
tablespoonful of butter the sime
amount of nour nnd l"D-thlrrls of n
('upful of HlIlk or \\utCI Boll Ill)
ouee Ind fldd one AmnII h tlrJtCIlSPOOIi
ful of ,;fLIL I dash 01 b\o or pepper
then remo, e rrom the nrc nnd stir In
the 'olks of '\\0 eggs Hub n depp
pllte \\ Ith 8ula(] 011 pOur In lhe mb.:
tUl e and stir In gcnLly one cupful of
f1tkes 9f cold ('ooked. lish \110\\ to
cool (horollghlv \lIke out Into
COJ ked shaped lolls Wet I he h lIHIR
to prevent Rti('klng Hall In sifted
blflad crumbs then III beaten eggs
loll agalll In brend crumbs ill} In
\\ ire bnHket h Il1g In boiling r It and
fl} n delicate bro\\ n I,ft out \\ Ith
It J;klmmcr pi Ice on b�own paper \
moment 10 absorb superfluous grease
I he finer the bread crumbs the more
eel taint.} of f!l1ccess
Remarkable
It Is odd that so Illflll.} eloquent Ir
gUlllentB ure made HIJOllt the till" lWen
It\\
\\ h.} so"
ncc luse the llll\\rltten 1\\\
to be Ul1s}Jeuk tblo
WONDERED WHY
Found the Answer Was Coffe.e"
Money Back Medicine
Our renders ne, er risk a cent" hen
lhey bU) Hanford s Balsnm or �IYrrh
because e' ery ueoJer In this liniment
Is authorized to refund the money Ifthe Balsam is not satisfactory Adv
Apple Sponge
Cover one half box of gclntln
(old \\utCI And allo" it to Htnnd for
hul! nn hour Ihen pour over It half
U ill/It of boiling water and atlr until
dissolved Mix n pint of strallled Rilple
Ruuee '\\ Itll the gelat In Idd n pound
of sugar und stir until It rneltfi nnd
Lhc juice of t\\O lemons Set on Ice
unlit It begins to thicken BenL the
whites of tllrep eggs to a stilt froth
stir Into (he n))pl� mixture nnd pour




\\ Olllen C In fiGht as \\ell as
Washington Georgia,''I Ilerewtth re1tera te my commen_
dation ot Peruna.. It certaInly hasbenefited our daughter In every In..lance When she � as Buttering trom
cold I have frcquently U8ed Peruna
In my family and have tound it an
IUceUent rcmedy tor colds and also OJ!I
• tonic ,1 otten recommend It to myfriends Peruna 8eems to be 'ndis­
pensable 'n my family B.8 no other
remedy haa been so ettecUve In casc.
ot cold'
EVERY FAlIllLY wlahlng to b.
.,rotccted trom cold should ba.ve Pe­
runa In the house constantly Also a.
eopy ot the latest cdiUon at the 'Ills
of Lite" Bent tree by the Peruea Co,Columbu!' OhJo





If It COmeH to lhe
For sprill118 and brUises tpply Han
ford 8 Oulsam thoroughll Put It on
and rub It In Adv
MOdern Qstentatlon
I hOlllton-Ji annlfl: '''IAshley c Irrins
ber blnkloll In hel btockmg
Hosemnry_1 m not surpllsc(1 She
111\\ tyS Hp.emcd fond of flrtullLIns her
\\edth-JullgeFlirted Wllh Wrong Woman
Ohlcago -JUlius Dalce} auemp ..edto Illrt "Itb lhe wife of Pollee Ser
gennt Oharles �J Du!']le} I he pOlice
mall administered It drubbing lind ar
I ested Dulsey I he'll tsoner told thejudge he \\OS �rltJllg 1I book and triedlo flirt" Ith M r8 Dudley to gel mate­rtal lor It.
ro l]ulcldy Cool burns :llld tal(e theUro out uso IIl1llford s Bolsam Adv
Enough for One Man to 00
've \\ rltten t song
fhcn be SlItlstlcd \\ Ith th IL
InlilML 01 Singing It 11180
DonI
Mfl�lng Better Coffee
If l little sah is I dderl to the cof
fpc befO! e POtl! illg 011 lhe hailing;
\\nter It "Ill gre�llly ImprO\ the cof
ree!:l flo\orSeeks Nobel Prize for Eating Peanuts
Chicago -Sixty rlaYI:I on t peanutchet Is the bnsis fOI 1.11 appllcnllOllflied by Dr I hom"s J Allen presldent of Auron college for the Nobelprize of 19]4
On(' I emedy "lth mnn) uses-Hun
ford s IJ IlJmm of l\lYl rh Ad,
Filling lamps
An 01) l:lTnp Ilhould be'tIlled olill
u Ithln about \n Inell of Lhe 10,) as
the 011 wiTI' I?�p[lnd sllghtl) \\ hen the
wi, k I. lIidlted
No Trouble At All
And I sh III "Rnt It prl,nle bUlh
11',t II be III right ,II Ollr bath
loom doora 11 I ve locks on them
lIit 1,(1 Oil I� YEfl.H l::I'l'Al ESBORO, (JiWRGII\ , !fRIDAY, JANUARY '30, 1914 VOL 13
'One W, W. MI'KELL
HOME PLACE
Four miles east of Statesboro, on
Brooklet Road; one of the finest
homes in Georgia. Terms and
prices quoted on application.
FOR SALE BY
T�t �A��[� R[�l fST�T£ �G[NGf
Sneeze fBorn Full Grown"
'au must hn' e patience suld the




about a sneeze? asked tbe
Wnght s IDd,an Vegetable p,n. are sold
"lth aDd Without soluble Ingar coatlDgThey regUlate the bowell, Invigorate the
lIver aad pUrify the blood Adv
Helping Him 10 Save
Ho\\ long I. your doctor going to
keep J' ou on a diet until you are
strong'
No unlll his bill I. paid
be
�ft J. De Lo"cb came u(II
11 01\1 I�" IJ liS) IlcII(h UOI hood OQ
J estetdny
II I-;",ell uf Uett.r, plitt
liS IL \ l:-;It 011 HSfcrtiul
IIltl � r" J� IJ(,UlIlllrk or n�a,.
Rheumatic
Twinges
rteld Immediately to Sloan'. LIn.
Iment It relieves ochmg and
awollen parts Instantly Reducel
infillOlmatlon aed qUietethatagoD
Izlog palo Don't rub-ll peae.
tratea The UJ1(lelSl,ned WIll have on hand and ready
for Imm�dlULe dellVel.l', 111 hIS walehouse It.i3r oldet,
all the brum!" of l'e1tlilzeIS m:mufactUled by the
Amellcan Ab'ltcultlllul Chemical Co and the Mutual





Rive. quick relief from .hoot IUId
thront affections Have you triedSloan 8? Here s what others 18"
Rellcf rrom RheumaillmI
My mot! cr t III uted olle &oc bottleof Sionn _ L nhncnt and 11I1I0u&;h aheiB 0\ er 8S ) carll of age _he h"" ob­tained great rehef (rom her rheum.tUm -M" n £. Lirad.!kQf, Gdroy CGL
Cood 'or Cold and CroupA little boy next door lad croup r
�a"e the mother Sronn 8 Linimeo6 to�ror�l:ofnl;�!I�tl :�� ��o��t�n ���ror.t the croup In the morlllnr _�,. Iv.n s.rllnso. 3?lJ Ellucood A.... Chkap 14
Neur.lllla COho
"51011.0 • J mhnent II the belt med!cine in the world It hn" relieved meor ne!Jrnlsla TIU)8C P�&l1I1J hl\\"e nil rone
:t�� :h�i: t!_tJjr,.snt_)!JIlb!Jl!�a:.iJ�,uullu,,, MeA.
AlalIDulen.Prfee2Sc SOc &1100
Slollll. In.tructnl''' Booklet OGHonea .cat free
DR fARt S SlOAN, Inr., BOSTON, II�
Fl ed Hegmann I
Died Monday Mormng
Frede�Hegmanu, !o3\
L �a W�A NOCK, BRO�Kl[T, CA.
OFSTATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
First National Bank,
8'l'ATESBORO, GA"
I have on hand at the D L
Kennedy fal ro, Dear Jllnps, �ood
second baud compost dlstnbutor
\
At the clo�e of busmess Janual'Y 28th, 19Vt Will sull at a balga,"
E M ANDJ W�ON,












'lhll:i E<p;H;e 1 e�et y
etI fo, 1...1\ eJ) sDrng




Cash 0 1 hand, lit uthel






LIA BILlTI �S ,
Caplt,d Stock
I SUI pIllS Ltnd U nd 1\ llled PI nflb








=- ..__ -.:_-.:::.:::_7'.:.::_-.::.::.:;.:::.-:.-:.--"".-----_---:-:==.=.=::.::.::.�. Eaved
�EN�TORI�l G�MP�IGN OPENS UP HERE I"tlll11 or (I(;o'CIlI, n"IJttuh l'tlIUlIJ,KII:
:f.i:,�'1f' J��ro;�I�r J�):I�I ��rt1���" J:°�"��;f"hoo, 'to J.
Senator Kenyon, of Iow&, has l)(.una�. J. J. Z"U.. rower. W, II. ntlIlIlOtI),. I, cd
fouud that it cost! as. milch to �'. 1������tl.I;;lIlfotKN�'fl;���� J��,;II;Jr),.A�:��;II�·�
�bH.ve a senator in the seuate's' H�.'tr�',::!tK�:);;1f �t':'lr�' for Ihl'nifil/llvCH. UIAlr lMO.
froo barber shep 119 tlo inoculate �"l�;,;n!�rJr;��:;:-;-:{I�:,:.",�rlJ!�,:��'·'��,I���,t��(�II��y�a�
l\ llcalthy hog with uuti-chnlcru ;�r�l�i, �T���i�yl;�:���\:L fllir A:,jllolllltlUII,"
lor thIS
serum. A ud he u.sks the othe: !l. '1'111' IJI'inull'il1 ot.\·u ll( till! '1:1411 corptV'l1t401l
day, "Nhy (lot nave more hogs �1111�llIn�e,ltilltl:�JI�I�u�:.;:;,�I:t��;\�;�� ���:Id�,:��IIsh bmw'l! IIllIeL," IInti In Nrf'y 011. Mod OlMuhlG(,
aud rowel' shaved senators'" He tholr bll�IIIl!.'ii ulMi,lwlltlru 10 �IIU �'IJ'ljt (luDI(l'essioUlt
Di"rict of HI1lI'·lltt. IIr III it�lII "Wh,: .
was talking In favor .or all 1\» II. "IIU flIIJf'('� of IlIulllllllln\)(lrjlOrRtlOI"I)OOIl.
'P raotically unheralded, and with
leo U NTHY PEOP lE propriatioll
or '1,000,000 by the �l&rbJ'r�ll��,!Uit�:f �::� �Idh�rl:'j�!�!r�b�:'�'
very few people knowing thRt be I 1 I rlAllbUloli liwl p.tolultmhm
«r It; ul(rlt'ult.rnt
I was eormng, followiug n dowapour .
federal Ko�'crurnent to f g It hog �l:��r��:�'[ :It·�;!r�;�''·II:IIJ�I�!t�ln�I�I�'J ��glb���;
cholera, If the expense of operat- whenever 111111 whur{n'ur 1 .. \611.
"
of rain, Hon, Ualph 0, Cockran, tb bar" . sbop prever •• tbe t. I'h., UII.!lIIlt!!CIi J.u 00 {lllrrh'll 011 by Lho ••td.
f U I d States W�NT THE FAIR
tug e uCI I lola IOOIPllI'&UUI1
lit LltMt IJf'-'.'tI�ICIIIII{IIlJ",Wllhl.tbQ
:::��,a:CC�:d I:�o�� Hoke sm���: appropriation
.
nt'Oflt everybody U::�I�.r '!::�U=':� �"�ft�1,'"1:·,:,:I�:::; �'5:
J
!:==;::;::;::�=;;:;====;=:;;:;;=-=;:.;::;;;;==;;;�;:;=: I addressed a fair aized crowd in tohe would be in (avor of mall'iua 8.cl1a-1 �::'3��:lt: u��thl�I�K,�� ���:��i��;��:�'U�:!m h &-�
..
-�S- b R'
tors pay for their sbaves, \Vblt.· :��:�Lwrttbl��O�Jt;::W�:JII�L���:IJ:l��CO:;
Savanna. tales oro y. court bouse on Saturday
at 11
M J R M'1l
.
Alread ever may IJe laid about \be barber
I.,,, lhe •••"Ht'.r'HthIWU1U"nlC"O"•.•• '�nl
o'clock. r.




�'A·",(lN' I ''l'u "'n 'Oh 'riIC speaker was illtroduced by Doing Much Preliminary shop
the fllc' remaIns tbat bog 0".,1011 r"", ttl 'l, r"l>Aud u'''OUIlO""[I.,,,il•••Dd
-- --- --....., --� -I"
--- --
-- ---,� -I� II 10 cholera puts a very heavy tax Ull H�lp�'�vl'...ngl.IJ''!...''".ruo1'II' �!A.I��rs.I·I ...llnuo',lI,Iu:I!.I�IO."••d' ad••,.a�
•.... j ?�" .(1),,1 "�y'�Il,U'h A."III,'oo",
, by lIfayol' S. J. Oroucb, after . Work and Planning,
-_ ., •.-e � .-
K 00 M a ,Ill p AI...... . vur, er ,
-
�:J"..! I' .•..... ....•.. '.. clltlOI .U otlier ruoctlOtliJ. powel'l Iud ncbtl''''.
::::::: •• :::::: 8 �� It II
MillAr
..•.... :1 "hlllll ••••• �� � � �
0011' ..•..•• •••..•• whicb be delivered his address in eouu"ry flvery
yeat: dent tu, or III .U1 manner necesaary to the ....
· .... · .. 1 " ""Ja "�II'Ar .. , ... htull... A K(wi I :�::.:..:...::.:.:.:. :..:..:.::.:..: • dd , ...", ADd that tax; is collected not �Wlh.I�:-'vet°f:Nr'!!!...ut,.�.�lti°O',I,:.b�oll1ll.,·mD.dv���--- --- D �" ,rolli' AI •.•.. 111'00""'1... Ai-' 7 \!Ii � 100" II &'" manuscript. The a ress was OU
II'C I" I � • ., � 111 1#<1 __
::::::: I�� � ::,��.:" ',';,' "..I� I,'�) �I,r
.: S."'A"�.���:�"·�:·:-:: .: ��! � �:: ���� � � :� ::::::.: ,genoral liues, and made uo attack (From the Sa,annah Preas.) only frolll the fal'l.ar
out also �be :;:?rll�� ���ec:�:�bl��, ����n:�:���t�t II����
II l)\J n " . 1.1 00 !t Iii , ){t J It M'1l of Stat \) meat cust.rner Tbe 108s Crom
auUlOl·ltlCH. 1'1I,I,.yctti. lind otlle",; ooll wftb 'U
:::::::. n � �::.::. II '1/\ II A� "" "!lI'OY�,�����"ilC ... :.: ,,��I
III
::::::' I � Jl :::::::, on the present incnmbeut, whO!c
'... 1 er, e8 01'0, • • ��;:;:�:orlh�,.I���I�:'.U"UtdIY ..,11lroiaed b1
.-Dally. h-O"JI)·l'J:{'(·jlllllllllluy. IllIlI!4I>III)"II'Urtra,.��' •. 8MI'fJl.'rl'uIll1. Agl.t1I, shotls he hopes to flll.
representing the First Distriat the dilewte hut vear was estima\,· 6. 111. UII�ltld ,,1QC!o: fir tbu "IUd oorllOratilOll
�O'I\ 8111)lTl·lnIl8:::�,I�!IIl'I'O. Hit. MIl �U\·lIl\m,I!I,,!,',.,�I�;,.,.Tr,,'vl!';I���IIWillt. While hel'e, ·Mr. COCkrllljl met a
.Fail' Association, now �ein� orgau- ed at IOO,OO(},OOO. Georgia lost :::JI"�:I'�W�;II����'�l� �!�:::�r(:;J��CJ�,'iJ?:r
v" I'"
I k' I d i1.cd in tbe state,.llrrived in Su.. many bo�. tbl'ou�h its ravages,
thOtuud �I'ltlilijtoc" liuVlrl1l bct!lIpallllll, r�l·
great many people, s In IIlg ..1Ull S and in many OOLIIl ties \rhcre the �l:ltl��,,�t�'����� r:�¥,','ii,/,��\����:·;tJ.t,::'�O�·�l��;
and teiling them be was in the
vnnnub Monday to take some pre· \'Ole ur lilt! I'iIOt'khuhJtl� (1l1I1'I1 IJbnro 10 g1nouo
I'ace to Will. The ilnpression liminary steps toward the pro ....
oa.tl.oo Ie is good. fa: a tine hog ;����:j!��>80��{IIIIOJ�I�:�tll���I��rt.�:�jl�:lliltl�!lIl:rr;:;
seemed to hu\'c uecll good, a lal1ge posed First �)istl'ict Fair, to be J'U1SlIlg yea" tPl'edlcltons
u.s to the ���'I'��·II;ly:�CI��O[I�:�k�:�bSl�litll�lur!�l�lI �1!����lhll�
1,IInll.or of lleoille voluntal'ily held ill
Savannah next fall, amount or pOl'k aut! I:ud tbat will "at""Uu".
.
. . u • �. I'otltloucl'!l UI80 tlil�lro Ibo r,rghL Lt. wlad up
pledging bim their SUPPOI't. He
1'he first mattcr beiug cousid- be barvestad dllrlng th� cold snups Ilh. NrroJ","r tho �,.. ou,.,,,,m"o,,; """"wlo.nll
creel h.\1 MI'. ?dillp,r is the ,eleclion of uext wintel' always allow some- r��'fol!�I�eul���tl��t�,luU::�I'���I�rUs��:zkd.U�;�t����expressed himsclf as being greatly" '''g'''' ,
of u. site. F[e bas scvcl'allocatious thillg fol' loss from cholet'1l. Geol'- j, II'C't�L'�::;�1I r\U."iln hJl' 11,,1" '"cO".O"'Y'" tl,o
II cncouraged uy the r eO)lliOM lIC·
• "
cordpd him bere. He wn,s told to under considerf'tioll, but 'bus faJ' gia
fArmel's aurl thoAe In many �,����j�I�;.'�::��,t.lI�tJ�: �ILJII�G�:'I{\;l!��!:�j�:�::
I feel it out a.nd jf he couldll't can,}' has not tlc1ided upon any oue in
other st"tes do not have to w,.it �:�:���II����I�O:��ycl�.t�I��crOlllluil�I:�kt����5Wl�
I Bulloch cOllnty 1I0t to ma.kc the pat'ticuh.\I'.
lEach of the sites has fvl' an ;\pprOpl'iatIOI) from the nt�. .II0J��l::�iuHtlrs Iiosk nUlL !mll.! corl)Orll'101 htl
!'UCC, illasmllch as it is n notorious
its advllntage) and disnd\rantages. gOTeronlOnt with which to tigbt f;���-I!l�n�n�:�II�I�lu:i���,Ssl�,��II�I�;��sll���k�·!�II�
It· '" . ' llillt S"I.,·ll'·I· Sill i til hns 1)I·acti.. h is his pu rposc to cOllsidel' a 11 of
the (1 isen.se, bec luse tile auti· '1HI0III vr IIcrlll!to..·uIJltl uuU\:r 1111, Ill\\':; oHIt;l>lrJllu.
... V I.
WluJrljfM�·. I}OlJlIllIlCl'S 11l'1l)' til be IllL"ll'l>ortitod
I t· I' 11 I .... t·belll 1'1'010 e\�el'y stlllldpOlllt anu tvXlll IF! fUl'llished by tue state at undl'l'lhulHIIiWillllhlYle IUtlrt:�lIhl, wltIJ [JIUI)OW-ca.ll.r 110 snppol" III .11 nell an'J cl'!!,1'11vlll!.:cC.1Itll\lllllIlIll.ljlll!shcl'dn!tu�IOrltl,nud
I·· 1 1 I 11 'u
.
I f select th,t which \fill bl the m03t n "el'Y
lolY prico, lli'lllrunV\\',lJrlU,I)' 1""r,·.lrtl'r 1111, uk'n\'lo!lIItQertMJ�
If �II loe I rl)U ll1 t e carl'lec I 0 1'lle de:}lth uf olle ho,," fl'O....




. illivautageous fl'OOl c\'1cry POlot l)[
!.D !IIII, UIUS.'H.S& lI0uTII,
jCOUlSC UO ot lei' CCUlh'y 111 eOl'gl1l cholera. would mean a. los9 gl'cater AtlOI·lh.lI'lifol·retttJouen.
could be, vic\v. toou tbft cost of inoculating' a fo'lIudlnulU-othIsU!e1Hbdu),otJullllllry,HH'I.
I A II eX)lression I'�celltly nccorded "The buildings fO'I,"the pl'O)losed I"rge dl'ol'e of hogs, Farmers oIO,'�·8�·u:lfr���'U.,
I to Senator Smith, staliug practi· fair,"
said 1\11'. Miller, " .. ill in- IHe pcuuy lTi�e lind pound foolish u��.f"�-:-8�::��·�,f�'��;;'. or Iho.up"lorconrtol
I cally that ill! lliun't cUllsic1t'l' that
elude one a�l'icliltul'nl buildiug, "dlO do not sllCnd t\ tl'ifling :1���I�:'�������;I��n!�e��!rc����[ ��I�; ������tt
1 . fol' the llgricultul'sl exhibits, forty
amollnt for tbe ser�ltn when they 1IIIIJItliOn (ol'c"nncror "F,nlL lil.'lJI·JItI UblrtOt. Fllir
1
he owed BlIllocb couuty Iluyttllng,
f
run the I'Isk of losiog Some of �J�hlt�V:t;;��"I:��u u���l�II�:��;���I(�"UI��Uti!!!:1
(tbat this was onc couuty that he
eet wide by tWO hundl'ed feet tbeir lino pokcl's tbrougb a dise�e .(;''''''''''',1111. ,,,o,,,,,,,,,,orJ,,.,,,,,y. '"".'
I conld ';'ell !lllord to tUI'll over to long.
1'his will afford reasonable they call so eaiily guard ngainst. Ule,' SUp",lur Cou",1'il�""��,�t'u.
the oJlJluEi�ion), hlls bad lht s)l<lel'
fOI' a crpditable cxhi�it from [f $1,000,000 will wipe, it out ill .J
�=;;==;::::;:=-;::;:::;:;;;;;::::==::;::;:::::;;:;:;;;;;;:;;::::=;::::;::::::;;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;I ellect of chilliuJ the gl'cab majodty I
all l�n cou.ntl.�S In ,t.he lirs� cou· the
whole couutry the government , )
,J '
of bis fdouds hero. Men wbo gresslOllal (hstllct. )bele Will be
Call hardly spend that much Dwelling for Rent,
,.aoney to bet,Lcr adyantago, lor
: have stood by th'e senator in all of another building tbe sam� Size, in cvery dollar invested in tbat way A five mulJl 'lwelling on Bulloch
"bls 'campalgus, feel that inasmuch wblch wHI be placed the Jl;irls' would "ring MO lU dividends iu
street near tbe fall' ground. for
lIS the'SOIl:HOI' owos them nothiltg. fancy
needlework and canning tbe thst yea I'. I'eut. For pluticulars apply to
simply bec8ns" tho load of carry- c. lub di�pIIIYs. In\tbes81.ne build· Along with all
tbe plalls tbat J'. E, P,U(KEH,
II bit d ltd are being made to increase tbe
inl: tbe COUllt�· 1'01' hint was heavier Ing
WI e 0010 e a Iml e num·
production of bogs sbould go ef
,than tbey �uld carry, that tbey her of lJootbs for the diaplay of the forta to IlIfeKUard tbem against
: natnraHy o'we bim notbing. Iu
I mercbants. ebolflra. In the Middle West a
I other words the account b"tween' :'Anotber building for the poul- caDlpaign is being carried on to
,the ".. ellBtOr �Ild his frielld� iu Bul. tlY exblbit will be tbirty feet, "ide get a federal approlJriation
for
that purpose. It was' iu Obio
: loch i� considered a8 baving been by one bundred aad fifty filet long, Senator Kenyoo alluded to tbe
I
closed. capabl� of bousi0J: tbree tbou3a.d cotOparative value' to the countty
I) \ bird-, Tbe poal�ry exbibit will of a sllaved senaloOr and a sbavedbe ono of tbe special features of hog. The e. untry pref�rs a whill·
I Death of Mrs. Martin. the lair, 8!1 tbere il considerable !tered SAnl\te to cbol.era iufeeted
, ill,erest in fancy poultry In the bogs,-Savanah MornIng News.
On Saturday mOl'Uing last, Mrs. counties' adjdcent \0 Savannah.
"""""""""""""""""""""="""""""""""""""""""""="""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""!!!'!
':;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
m. B. Mal·tin sl1fl'el'pd a 8troke of The otber unilding, forty feel uy jJl••••••••••••••••••_•••••••II
� I paralYSIS at bel' home near Stilson, two bundred feet, planned as a
G N FORI GEORGI "11'1 <lInd ill,
a short tiDle. 1'be barn, will be us04.for tile exbibits
OR.' A � rll'ceased wcnt to bed teelillg as 0: cattle aud hors,dS. Tbe regula-
. I w�1l as u!ItJsl, but was strickeu. tlOn pIg styes 1'1'111 be erected for
�e 6070 JlI:�h�1 l�.�U����"II�' U��t':�tsJ:�K81 � ,�urdiJ'1�,��'!J1�f ��l�'1�6 ���!�JCI�,N�k"��nH�'ll�M� some ti me before day. and the end I the exhi�i tiOb of fine breed bogs
?�'e��:,f:·�;�}��1�6tNrinl�',�:i�ll:illd"r����'r�:��1 Il�!�kl�II;�W·��ut'(I�: 11��U�II;ltygws,�u�,.J,���I�ti�r�.�� caulo iu abolrt two' hours. TIle I exhibited.
wblte IIml Ilaitt'loiln':4 "1'1111)10: (Ill' NtHIISA," yoluw. 1'hL� lifO 'ritnEr. m"I'IH� I,,\ltm�s'l'. UlttI·,· IAND KCI't' PiWL.. '·C V.lIUKI'IKt Ilr OtlltN I(f'OWD, AU tlf th,'ul lIavtt IJOOI,)lautud 1111 Ol'ltrOt.'OI"Kla fuuel'al aud interment \vas at Fel... "The pIau will also include a
aod &be 80IUb for tho pnat dti.eun VtJIDW lind �lIbtl" ,Ioldl of lUll In twent),
hUlII�18 DIU'" Ptlr lien, tI...,
I'
-
ooaunoIlIlRlIyuvnrh'IIt!It,Ultlyul!Wln:IIUI'C hul, fOllr \V�� 1111".u.l or crup.'CgmWIlJromlhlllltJlJ"m·1I lowlShip Baptist churCb on Sunday 2faud staud suitable for seatlog




S.aport Grocery Company, 1'lavanllah, Geurgia 1lI�lIl1l1g lfive
tho.lIsand 'people, aod Ii ball
"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;=,,,,,=""'�""'''''''''''''''''''''''''',,,:,'''''',,===,,='''''==''''''''r=-'''-'''-'''-'''='''''='''''=''''''='''''''''''''''''=';'' tOile· ....ce track, for holdIng 8
sPl'ies of !'unniug aDd tlO�tll1g
'I:races., My ciI<pericuce is tbat theI hal'f.mile track is more [topulal'
I with the geueral p,,!ulic tball the
mile I,rack, for the reasoll tbat the
'1 b'ol'ses 'pass, the graud st�lld ,marc'freq uently aud fUl'lliah' bettor ell tex·
,tuiulll"u� tor.the sJleclalol'S. These
pl:tlls are uo,w:beiog rrawn .uy,:m
arrihH�ct. :'. L'
. . "
. "Tbe Cilu'otry people are lOOking'
fOI'ward ,,'illl a ·,re,,\ deal.of illl�r. ,
est to the f"ir,
,
"rbo fair associatiou 'wiH
.
he
orgllouized very �llo�lIYI' Th:i,� week
we expect to liave,.!!lIr ohllrter, alld '
next weeli'wc·will � ready to get'
down to 'bu�lIiells. COb,iderJiole
8tuilli in tbe'RI!HOclll\ion' hall IAltead'y
been "pplie� fbr.·
.
.'. b,l>ve i u my possession lttters
rr�Di busiuess llIen and ilIel'challls
of StateiU(H'O, who state that dur­
iug the week o� tlie 1913 Bullocb
Coli.,.,.\' Bail', ait StateslJoro,,·th.ey
i.)�d mor� 10\0006 tha. tbey evel'
(lid iu .IDY otber period III the bis- .
lurv (,f tbe bu�iDeS8. Tbe�e sules'
I wel�e Ul"d� for .usb. During that;we.k Wo carried 2.),OO() people tolSls'esbol"U, wbo would not bave,
gone �her'e othe .... ise. A ma.u who i
l'I'ould'�pCllll $2 or $4 in St ..tesbore
"'o'ild spelld "10 01' $12 111 Sa· Iva.nuh.
,.:, J'he FIrst Gc '41u Disll'lc[ Fair
I
A�i'oc"Jl,otl is goiug to ul'lug tho,lUlr ribht up to �avaDul!h's door",
u1Jd \VII lire !!oing to have II iuil'
1,1' the H.vllnllnh uu�.ihe8s IlICU wili.
,
cu·operate w ilb u,." �1iZ2*�:;m!lll!J���••iIil!&.!I�.mllll:i'llf"Do�!ljQm:;:i;zj.1IIiI1
Hon. Ralph O. Cochran, Candidate for






or r��M'�Nn ��RnEN �[EnS
Give us your order for
your needs in this line.




Steam Heat Runni:ng Water Elevator Service
Located in Center of Business District
First-Class Restauranv-----Reasonable Rates




WE HAVE, SPENT YEARS IN STUDY, MIXING AND DEMONSTRATl�G
THE F'ORMULAE WHICH GO TO ,MAKE UP THE S, S_ FERTILlZE�S.
AS A RESULT WE OFFER IN S, S, BRANDS AN ALI,. 'ROUND
FER'fILIZER. ALL FERTILIZERS LOOK ABOUT ALIKE IN THE SACK,
nUT 'TIIE'QIFFEnENCE COMES OU'(' IN THE FIELD ,TEST. THAT,
IS Wl'lF'RE S.,S. BRANDS, WIN OUT. WE SEE ;rb IT 'PHE PLkNT
FOOD IS THEnE AND PROPERLY BALANCED TO JNSURE'R�ULTS.
WE DO NOT USE NITRATE OF SODK
As a source of ammonia (nitrogen) for our cotton 'and corn fertil.
izer. It leaches out w',i.th the first rain, It should only be used 'as
a top dresser and' fortruck, W¢ employ : . . ,
FISH,. BLOOD AND OTHER ANIMAL AMMONIATEs
As tbe' elHe! lourco 0'( ammonia (or our's. S. bl"lnds, knowing thea .. ammoniate, .
to be'lbc best planl food. We also furnish tollon seed me:,l mixtures, wben or.
.,.-dcrcdJ I.f your dea1er does Dol h:lOdlc S. S. goods write us, direct,
.
•
Free money-purse and Icrlilltcr booklet sent upon request. All Sf, S,
.
tertlllzenl guar�ntecd to drill freely ond to be in A-l wcchAnl�nl con ..
dillon. Order 'Eat'ly and Avoid Car Shortage.
SOUTHERN,STATES PHOSPHATE. .
AND FERTILIZER COMPANY - ,





Petition for Charter,Shaved Benatol'S and
Hogs,
�,w-'
To 'rhe Voters Of
Bulloch County.
I hereby allnOllnce myself a CltDd.
ldak for r:;olicitor of tbe Oity Oollrt
of State!looro subject' to the IIiH.
Democratie Primary, Your. IUP­
port will be Bpprcciatetl.
Respectfnlly,
H.' M. JON1l8
WHEN YOUR 8l�OO IS' RIGHT,
YOUR· WHOlE SYSTEM 'IS HIGHT
" '}'Ou H.""·",,y Blood or SiI,j Dis"•••
Do not de.a" until /f Is too .ate but Ord"r
__ I TO-DAY! 1'_--1
. .
Tij,� H�T Sr.RING� R[M[DY









A�d'alt other 'Forms of 'Blood and Skin D,iseases.
Hot !::Springs PhysicianlS pronounce thit> the Great.
,
est Blood. and· Skin Remedy'evet' .
placed on the marktt: ,_
Full Course Trl!lJtment-SIIt '80ftl8S-$'.
" h, I,
Single '80tt'es 55.00-,
We Prepare a Remedy for Ever_,} Di��a.e
- �:'
,
Our Trla.manHor fen.ale lIIi Is the are Jtelt oUtl
!Chid E,:er Off�re. �ufferlRg Women.. ,,"."
Write Us y'our TrOUbles., "':-li Cd;TCslJoudence Sni'ctly,Pri'vate,
; • � I I
Hot Sprinlls f�edic ita C:o�panYt',
1.,�2 'C:�tral Ayenue, Hot Spdngl, Ark.
"J.Il"k�lt""IIl"�"I"t... , I ."t" ,.iLI> IIIId'1I1(' :\11(1 111"!I�IIl!' Itll' ... tl'udv il.· r,1c'-ln:'1't" .. I' ",jill" l'II' p't t 11\1'�'II'H.J III , , (. I "d ,i, Itt i!'L Lllt''i hnld ('111'11 ,\'/',11' in till'
stuu'. 'I'h« good which i he.\' tlo b





'1'0 TIe 'Eaken 1\ dvantage of
Through District Fair.
TAl! L, C. Sm.;r.\ (J f)"or
Bali D';:H·jIl9. L,"lg W·,lIrir.g Tyfuwr;t.r
Harllest Be1
(la" 'III 1.111' I'II/u'",· 01 wifl'lIl'I"l','lillll,
bill"'" P (;rl'l'll, III YI'urd nld, WII!!! "I'­
rl'�t.NI yllsturllay nltl"'IIIHIIi nL hili
roourlug nuuso, 't'hirty-Ullrtl und Hub­
('rH!1I1I11 st n·eLtl. M ollorq'plcllilllI Bel"
n 'f IIInt),' tnu arrest, I
.\ r"'1l1tJ:-41i 1.0 have Grf'el1 irl't'sLcI'
Wltij �Olltl tu I.' fritHili ur lollr rltlllily.
Yon only bank 01' spenrl l!'t c.llt'"illg'S from
your furrn. 'l'he i'Ul'CI'[IIl1t 1I'I('O;\io. Lb�n II,
""'hat Will the ll"I'I'e�t Ik
" Will you
get'a tlll:O to the IICI'e, 01' u bale to two nores'
h'�' tho ex uu hundred P0tlIlU.; of oottou
to the ucre Dud t'he ext.ru 1 . .,11 busb�ll of c.ru1
At the same Iabor sud fen li�'!I' ex II"Use tb.�
makes the han k 11IIl�"c', gl'ow "'Ill pl'flvldee
the needed eO'Il!'ortB of IIt�,
___ .._.u ............... , ......
· ........... · .. "
-.----- ..---
Fertilizer Notice,
Jll,lito,' MOI',ling' New,: In 11 .. ,,,,
urablu touch with the renders
of
I hnvr- on huuo, in wurehuusn nt
tho 1I1.01'1I11Ig News, ,IS I huve h
','II
�tat"sbol'o, full supply of F&till"
for ,\ number of YCI\I'''I
1 mIl)' b(� zers muuutam.urcil by the l\rtlltllal
who tUI'ltt't! t,he l ntortunuon fiver to
I)enflitted to StLY thllt r huve
hcen l'el,till"eI' Oomptluy, includ,ng th"
Ih. 1'0Iil)'1, Nothittg or the ohttrg['
Will' known by the rriend. 'l'he Ah�rln'
watchinl; with intel'cst to sec
what
�Iu I'cr;"bllJ B.-S" Oumberlund or lIullo"h I:ollnty will
I", "0""",,,,1-
001lr6<1 tho chamber or
commerce and otber urauds, Sec mil 1'01' fel'. "ote� with' I)' II", polio" til .,"ertaln
of the city of SIIVllnllllh
would till1.crs, Sec the nearest agAnt or wilat ,Ii_poslt'o" I. til be tII.�e or
tlte
pursue in t�o matter of ,I.
]I
phuue IIlC phone No, 46, State�'
prisoner,
, h t "l'rB
G reeu told a ,'e(Jnrtl,lf tlillt he be-
]\filler's suggesttou t It a coug .' I boro, Thanking the people lor Ileved Ite h .. 1 beep arre.te,1 nt his
atonal i1istl'ict fuir should bo
held
past patronage, r am ,·,SI1COtfully, wile'. reque.t, and thftt Ite thn";."ht
in Savnnunb next fall. F, D. OI.',I�lr, shu ""61'00'011 hl m or "'.Hting
hvr .
I WIl8 pleased to le",l'n that the Thu prisorll'r has bl.H'n
ill :;U\'lLllllllh
't< 'll,'cl' ""IS cht1.I'ged I'our daV8,





with the duty of illqllil'ing into
rncnL, ntHt hns obtllillud \\'(lrk. He is
. Placed l·n Race It ('llrIHmtt'r. 'rllat liis dl'llsrtnce
fr<11Jl
"he pl'llcticlluiiitv of tho propos',
,
1.1 oJ Pulaski was 11IIfl'lell M IIllkliOWIi to
tion had �tlhl1litt('Li a
J'avOY:t.hle
At n. ll\Cetll1J; of. citizens of his wir!!, (il'Cell dellied -tia\'llI1l1ull
report "lid lh,,� the �att,e
hud beett
SCI'even COUttty helu "I thn eOIll't News
aduptc,l. honse. at SylvflnilL Ott M,Jt)day
J lllltlc,'stallc1 th'lt Ihc fnil'
will
1:1 r IV 0 t
.
. Oil. '. , ,'QI'strec I\':\s g'VCtt Col. 11. Lee MouI'e is hack fl'om.
'le belli UUlluall)' fo" fo,,1' CO"�l'"n· a hattd�on\O "ttdo, '('mettt U� the I
.
.
tivc "'ilt'S, 'I':l:IL js a ('!lpitHI illuPL 1}'
'
t 0 I
Scrpven SIIPPI'IOI' COIII't, which (!QII'
.J IH11I( S 01 liS U7:11 COUll Y ne P lO" vellc't! 011 ,\-10uda': to ll" Cl'ilJlilJui
'Thp nut InJ!I�OI!'t1t \\ ill 11:1\'"
SOIl1('·
'}'hc IIH't'Lillg' filled Lhe L'fHII'L l'oom ('J.9pS U. 1t1l'17c !llImlier l11:ino Sf'r. [01'
1bin!! tn w01'k to, alld th
.. propll' , f II 't I LI
. 'h ..,
"
t.1 !t� II l·upaCI,.1 alll Ie "11", trial. lr" Iw,� t.h(' ,1il-ltillctiOIl of
will 1'1'1,1 amI manij',,';t, Il li\"C'!\
ill" I I � \ \.UIIJo.,w .... m \'ill at 1'\1'1' '��,', ,{ 'haviulr Sl'C'IlI'l'ri COII\'iclilllll-l in
tl'l't',u ill tIH'I1I1<iCl'tul{IIlg', I I" J
I ...
IHlm Jet' 0 l'ltlZPIIS rom UU,JUII\,ugl PVC'I" C:lse tried, with t.he e,'CCI)'Thnn tbe fil'st enllgl'(lf.:8innal conIlLi,�s werc" prescnt Hlld tile I'n , ) .
i· t
"
tiH"'C is lIoli n di.\"tl'ict ill
, lt011 01 [hl'ce,-a I'(,cord seldom
( IS flt.:r, , ' POl'tR [1'0111 the o l iH:.' I' CO III Jt Ie:; I
...
tb "l'lLc thllL CIIII nil'",· tL I'tcl'�I' II , crl'.':lllcd by
(lilY soitCIIO" �eltel'll1.
'
�. bl'()lI�ht g'1'l'at tllleOlll'agcmclIl.
01' allio,'e atLI'Il(JLi"r lield roO'
wOI'l;
I
fl'o'JI all sectiu"s oj' Ihe district, I
-----
----
ill the intel'cst of A Kttmbel'
One A. co'llIm,tt"e of .100 trom ticl'evclI "",. ,
F
.
'. '�'ith M(llntosh cnlt II ty 'county waS 'tlltnCU to cOllduct the I 1< 01'
�herlfl',
, all, '. ,t Icu.mp'dgn tlll'ough all the cOllutlcli t tukf! thiS UI'1l0rt.1I1111), liOtllln.111l1UC'SCc'\l'cp.l� ll1 the rlll1uIIIg, YOIII rl] of th� lil'st district i 111)' IlllllllidH?.Y 1'.11' shel'i!!' or B,lIllol:II
'Conn ties �LIlIHIUlly pl'ociuCI) 7,COO, I
' onlinLy, slIbJI!ct to tll� ftt'lIIlJuraf.U.l p,rl-
.
, 000) IlIJury, Lt will be 111\' hh;licsli,nmbllilun000 bushels of corn, o(J, I . . to nerve the [,pople raithl tilly, i'
• 'h I f ou.t� Ill'gC CI'I)PS of
Mr. anll MrR. W. O. Oll\'cr,.or Ab-I eil'ot:::d Illid I rt�.�Jlt'utftllly sfllioili till'




bc"ilh'. SIH!llt �e\'cral tlaSIt LIIIS wc(·k I �lIppl1rt (If Lip' vcllit-rl'\ throughuut tlt�
first class hu.y, over 100,000 \'isiting' Lile fumily of Mr. E, O. Oliver, I
UUllllty, HC:lpetILfllljl',
bushcls of sweet potatoes, ] 75,000 (If this plune.
,'nllX '1', ,1""""
bsles uf cotton, not to men tion =
'
....
�ugur cune, ,'"g�tllules, 1'1''' i t, etc,
ITbe poultry illtcrcst is mpidly Th FORD -II d
-
t
becomillg all indusLI'Y, tllO ,,,,,nLorl' e WI 0 1
«)f PI'II'O orrd mllcb CUWH 1-; laJ'g<.',
and Lbel'c al'O f,'om l�,O(,l! 10 I..U;,OOO &boiceswinc ill Lhe district,
It goc'; \I',Lholtt ""),'"g thnt tllr'!
gil'l'5' Ci\lIn;l1g cluh�, tlw 1I0YS' Icorn clIIIIS, Lbo bOIIi' I'lg' clllbs, III <the d.istl'icl, 1\ ill 1i�1I1'(: cO""l'ie,,'
011,1)' :;t th,' fail'. I
'I'be ch�ttlllltl' of r;OIt,\nCI'CC oonllli
nOti hnvc fonncl ill the CIlt.ll'l! ::;ta,tc
'8 gentleman bette" l',!uippcd 1'01'
the impol'tllnt undel'tuki'ug than
Mr, Miiler, of liullocb H" will
•
Free: fertilizer
Oue' more boll per 8talk trllitect wlll pay
yOUI' Ferlilizer bill. l'bo losa of the eUra
boll doubles tho cost to yOIl.
Arc YOII ge�ting f,·cu fertilizer 01' payiug
doubleT 'l'his i� II v"I'y I'ital ((uestion to 'au
bccflu�e rou I'oap the beneli � 01' �t"lI(l the
loss, 1I0t tbe l"enilizcr agCllt th.lt �ells you,
"I "'ill W't :l to � I ",'ps til till, arr' t,h" ve'Lt·. [n�etl B. '" ,So f'l1l'Ci " " 't 1.,1.,"11 ["""tiliz ," .It .tlle
ratc 01 80U {liluttd, to the 1\01'l', 1','<lill.( ill fWO pJIt'ttl., whell 11l1"oGu,l ,,,,<1 :lUi (llu',li lI'h", tl'o OJtto�
WlLr.; aluut Ii) iJ\{'h(!� hi�h,
J'I' I� 't'''�: }'ISE,'" "1·.'Xi' [ r,'PI' IISell, [tnrl [ will LIS no othe,' 1J1'lltlrJ a. lo"g as [ C.ln get )'OU,' B .. & S,
SUCCI:\! :)(.U, l:;;lullci b\!I'liliil,rl', I \�:ill give rOil I.he !lam!',' of sOllll.!,tof Lhc mel) tU\IC saw the COLtoli gl'owillg.
YOlll'S trnll', A. J. YOUNGJ::LO,lD, S.·aiustlUl'o, Ga,
\YP, the IItld"I'signcd, IlIIvc FePII the cotton gl'owing 01.1 the fal'lll of A J, YOt(ngl:lood, 0 miles sO:lth
of Swuiltshnrfl, in .b]maullcl UOUl.lty, Georgia, aud must say, IT .IS Tllm IlEH'l' WI,: .IiVI�1I SA IV IN ,,.IIE: OO'{TQN
nKL'I' 0>' GI-:('I(('I,1. ,)OI-lN B. YOUMANS, Ol'diuary;
E. J, OOI.F:�r AN,
J, N. GJU.I",
TUre') Emulluel's Le"dinll FMmers,
Yon wact the spie'Hlid helleli's ot,bel's nl'e getting, J<1"joy thom this ye,u.
::i(>e 0111' agent til yOUl' neighborhood.
Phone F. D� OLLIFF, General Sales Agent, St�tesboro.
The only car with quality with the
right price, Can supply you today
who will eitllpl' SPt:' ,)'(111 ill P(')'s,)1l 01' hove the Ilea.rest agent call.
'bl'iug to Lhe 1V0rk largo expcl';"
'Cnco atld the I'Pqni'ite I'csource·
De.livered Prices:
�'UIIlPS" ll' the I'OOllie in tho len Touring Cars .. , .. ,', $594.06
'Collnlie� ill the district ,",11 give Roadsters, ,$544.00
bim the Itcarty CO oporntiotl to • (EQIlIPPED,)
.
. which he i� jnstly cnLitled the nl'st -.
fai" 01 Ihe lit's� Coul!"essill'ttal eli" I See F. D.
OllIff ®. Co .• �tlltesl'l)t'O, Gn,
'tl'ict wtll PI'(\\'C to he u gl'eat sue .. ,,__� , .:
-cess, and will gUl\l'antoe tile Site' t
.
ces of thO.t·bn'e
that will f�lI11�V. ': H�lnll!.rMr.NT rnR rARlY PHIMftD,YYOUI' ,1iHlnc:t bas w'th," 'IS For Rent-Dwelling, I� UV [ u [,11 III:
bOllnc\al'il'� overy (,�sl?il,lInl to ll�� i t h:lVf' for,' I'CIl� the old �\TPI'itt I , Iii is, pl'ohablt,. t.hllt Cllllirlllllll RCII-
8l1cr('SS tJ1 tho ("llt":l'Pl'hH.�, It ISldwelllng With h\'p aClf.!' ot Jallfll'rot' wlllhe{.III1�ll.(\lllltllllt'llI'l�dat·e
!Jot 1l1'('PI'Sa1S thllt fOil should go; a�la('hl'd; Ilqkp it gond hOIl1f'; c1wnJl
Jlo I1s�(,!IIhlt, Llu' .tll'1II0Hl'lItr-. lit th!:!,
t'j r' , n tl 0\' IHL'II or' t �\ T \ J'l'\�:\F:\ j'I'fJlIllr.'( l<'g"'lh('r
101' lilt' PUI'p,)!'e 01
'()u Sir 1". 01 Hn,\ Il , ,,11l\l\.
III "I ", ••_,
fix'it {_J_\ liale I'tll' Iht'('I)lIllly IlI'inUil'Y,
Hny p '(Hl1ICt� ;:Il� Whf'l'l',
"It I!
I.
lLi-it l\Ut\]'I1('Y:lt J.Jt\\\', I {)Lltl'I' ,'oIIIlLit'J ill thi:; :oil'('lillll HI'(,Sl'l�
tlw ('Y'('ption nl till' l1Iid\\'a�' 1111(1 i ..! I ill!.:' lhl';r Iiall's. 1"01' In:5tIHH'C
Simi:,\! "Ur" !lOll I SOlll' f'lil' is "I)!
I E...'P\nlll'l JI!IN I"l'to Itl'!' priul<ll'Y for
.. t" "t (' t"(H il);'1l dbtl'icui Coal J,ost
I ',lart'll 111i:ulIl J.alll'f'lh I Ill' )lan'1117lll,
ul' ,1 It.., \)I\g." I, ! . ... j 'Plu' urinl!ll',\' II! HllillJe!! \\'ll,i held JIt:iti
Jail', CIIIW to th:ltll.ll'lI., I
Ililll' \)11 �Ia'y 1i'I, lr,lIt1'OI'I!Pt!I,lwlo,
II \,,!Po nt Ill' on! oj' onl(\1' for ROll,l('whC'l'l'
hrtweC'n IH\" home on I \\11,1 �'Hllllh.l<t,tl''' :111 opell tll,ld W:litOfltl
- , t I \\ II
" I,u,xlng \\ I�h till' �Ial" Ilr 1'\ln�rtj.
run 1'(I�I"Clrtlll.v to �ll ::rCfoIli/lo 1.hO,";I'1 thl!lllCh
street and the homo HC'\', �HIIIHI 1)l'ill!1H'il'l:I, 'I'hi:i plan �1>:'n,H'<I
'1 1 ,� 1"Pl' rl'(J\�;j) ('I'O� with '1' J Cobb 1 lost a child's rUl'llo\\'ork Well:lIl(lglI\'''g''lIt''I'III:.allsll�e'," 10 l\.\ ( U ,- g - I�·' t·" Lion, I! tlllt'r ,.IIL' I;, w thl' prlll1;tl'j' I en'
a sprciu,l viC'w to (�hLtibiULJg the
1
coat, ouo day the {'il'st of the WP{'k'l gO\tl!l'tlllr lll,ttl
I'Itllt...� ,l1llll:-;I' nnk�'I':J IItltl
t f '1..1 t tI � thought is;
IIlcrnlH'rs 01 l,ilL' l��p:o.Il\(jllrf' Will ilo\!c
satll(�n a rill H� lC· jli'inc1cl'will pleascl'etlll'nsi.\l1lealld 10 lw ltp"l ill .'\n�f'I�r" AlfllIg' wilh
that not Olily call J)l'ullucts usually,
_ 1 I lllqs CfllllCS
tli:\(j til' jlltlgt' (If t.llt! SIIIJt!·
.
ly be nl'Lccd all
t get l'e\val'(, rilll' CUllrl, iiulit;ILnr geflcrul, cW.
grown III 1\ COUll. r" i �[rs...T, E, Pru'kcl'. ItiisflrollHhlethnt theCiJTIl{rl'Ssif)!IIiI
�xhlbltiOli but producls from CI'OpsJ I
UXl'cltlilVtl tlUNlI1l!ttcu \�ill UIlJl t,ile
'Which can be gruwn in such COUII'I ��I�,'!.rll:���t�"I:�IIJ��illt�I;��_�.vnllln O��I��:tl'I�!;�
tty" That I is tu say,
for ex.ample, , "'t t b R lEt t F
trior,. ThiS. tog-uther witoll l\ uUlltc:;L
llew foragn pla."ts new vegetlLulcs, I::; a es
oro :.ea sa e . or �"I for U,.\Itulll'lLllieSSottutor,uOttgres8,
, '1 ,I
1
,'t.: of I I'll �ale. Jlldge or tho lillJlerlor ('t)l1rt,
:11111 lIlel"-
neW' and nutl (.( VUllCliles co, I bcnt uf Lhelegi�h\tl.l.rt',WllllullIlsh sur-
etc. Search the eastcl'M seed cilta-l I have a house and lot, 1\160 lil'icllt tUII l\ltd lllllllSt'lmmti Iur ol1e
loguE.'S fo)' these uew disco\'C'l'i('p" 1 three vacanti Int.s,
in �t:\tpS1JOI'O, clt·t·tiulI: und ttl. cClllclm611s o� upinloll
buy some of the seed antI aScel'.\
that I WIll sell elH�ap, The lots :It'Cllld III. ,he I"�
·'nl,1 I:he prllilury (or
�-. to h t cxtPDt thQU aTe., large and rOomj"' l\nd wplt
tllllll)Ll! IlnlUrS early t tiS Y"'IU', 113 was
-waIn W a, ", ,\I I) " '" rhe t\U:;t! two yt:hl:) ue;lI,
adantec1 to VOUI' so,l a"d sectlOtl.. .lowl,ed. 1 have them I,.om iiI<l50
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Think of e"'('!l"}·�·h!·1 G th�.t .1" lOAern lJ.nd um:ful In typewriter con­
structlo.:l- -then ��CI:: t'"l7ir�Ht'y 1.0 tllirty per cent_ for increased efficiency
due to baH hcarir;.gs--that's
rhe L. C. SlI;'ith·& Bros. Typewriter
It's compact. complete, easy to operate. durable and proof against inexperience ..cI
carelcssneSD,
Ball Bearings permit closer adjustments without binding than any other fonn of
bearinlt' Expressed in human effort. this means that the operator can do more wetrl:
-better work. with the least physical and mental strain,
. /




{ient},mm -I nm interested in a Typewriter' for D General Correl!lpond�nce
D Card Writing D Billing D Tabulating D Label Writin�
Good Mare For Sale,
These Little Tablets
Stop 19 Out of 20
--_.
, 1 bavo io'l' sale a gnorl, gentle
C d I
m�l'e, which Ifill bc snlcl Cheap,
01 S �'ol' [tal'tiuulllI'S, (Jail on
Fr;_\!llldiu Drll� On., ill Lid:;: cit,y, i!
'lOW 11\.)1(' t(l5upplj W�l;lks' Break-lip,
s.Coll! 'l'ablet:i, L:�C I'l'mecl,\' \\'hid�
t,as hilt.! toile 1'(,!IlIlU'k!\blt' rl'no"tl
01
'Ch;oc:killg 1: Ollt uf evcl'j' 2U
CUIIHllllll
.,ol�o,
'rh� 8(ILion of Weeks' nr
.. ak-up­
a-Culf' 'l'lI&If'Ll:I is So l't'llahlC:! tlll,lIt i
yours IIIlI'P"IlS tiU h,,,
an t':s:c.:l�ptHlnnl
case and you do 110' gut; PI'UIII pL re·
lIer, t.h.y WiLL R1H'UXI)
YUU R
QU A H.YEf:t -:- We hKVe
:.uuhorlztltt
CiIH'nl to do tillS,
'l�tJii relNut1y is !l nJl'\'cl' (H}lublnu·
t,.iun of p()�itiH', fJuiolt-nnthtg iug-ro·
di�nts 1l!-1l1 iii i.: :\ ijllrc rt!lil!t' for 1111
-.--- _
,;tllll, I'o'r "Uril)PC" n.ull for tltl'ld� f M G \",
healln.che:i 1)I'(Hlllll�d by nOllgesv1oll
1'110 fri�nlls 0 II', eor'go, V
Iluc ((l uullis Bowell Will Il�glct to leal II 01 IllS
W"I'ks' Hrl'ak�lIp'��OIJ111
'L'llblt"t51
SOIIOUS Illlll'S� a.li biS home new...
alc clL:H till tllk� IUlIllS a. gnod Itlea I,u }\l1a.bdIe 1\11'. HUWl�lI 18 snffcrlUg
til h,\\'l' n bl)x' Imnd) 1'1.1111 tJn.ke II du�c , ,\,.
I'ig'hl whell Lht! \ oltb St!lIl'Ls In,
With pneulIlonlB. rlile hiS eon.
lui, llb't'IIIt.!'�8 tu "':\1'11 IIltl'lligrllt
I
cllt.lon is Lil'l:!ptlJn.tc, yet he is r� ..
Ilf'ordc not. to no('el'tl SlIblStitllt(>s; pOI·l:.ed to bave passed a good
IiIlsist Ol! 011 ttle, I;tW 11 I 111' ,,'Vet!k3 night, al:l\ ,vas testing bP.ttt.er this
Ilrl:llk-u"-Il-{JoILi 'il,lJl�t!J I wenty- ,
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The Civic League's Lament ir=::�?==;'�!'�\.:,=;:::=========:n
CONDENSED STATEMENT OPCONDITION
- TheoOWllc.u,lngt.rnublo aha W, W. MIKELLID tbls lAUeuppean A CAI'd from In our IIIt1e town,
Mr, 0, B, ADdersoo, wblcb speake
Face. that once were omlling
.
HOME PLACEBank ofStatesboro for itself', Mr, Andcnoo take!!
Arewelr!nlr ntw a frown,
.
i oeouloo to IOlwer the au.Pltlou The 01Y10 Lelloe I. burdened, �l made ID oor luueue to the ('tl'�ot ��::J'Q:I:en,�,�::!.� ::�� our miles east of Statesboro, on
i.'.
tbat there wtll good lelllslative 8bel• greeted with a "11100," Brookle� Road; 0,ne of the finest
At Clo.. of
-
Bu.ln••• Jan. 8th. 1914. timber 10 hIm, and comCII out aod 8ho planl for �arkl and hed.ol, hO.mes In Georgia. Terms an'dmaku bl. pOSition plain, Sho think. of flowe,. all� VlllO,
:.'1:', He statcs
thAt he Is l'ea(ly to "u� Wilen she would be noLlv,) prICeS quoted on a p p Iicat ion.
R N sou RO �� s: :t:
serve hll frlAods 1111910 III Duothel' 8he's 1,IIIdered by 'h. kIn.,
I,oans and Discounts .... ,,' '" '" ",. "'.'" ".1112.811074
capacIty, The fact lhat he was "!JeoouhllllJprOVHhcsohooIKrOlllldjO' FOR SALE BY
Overdr'lf<· , 564.33 �
Due of tbe Ipadlng candirlJlteB fOI' '"J,61 t 1111. tb"Rohedrel tell heir h"WI TH[ ��rn;[R R[�l [5"" """,,",, "."."."""" .. " ] ,fV'oO 00 :� ol'diunl'Y two yeul's a g (), 1�1t d
Ie 8 'rtf gun "c"S w 'etl I' "ttlud T�T£ �G [NCYlJ S, Douds " I Would he {'Rlien b�' tim ('ow.'" ' .. , ",.,.-" ... , .. " .. " .. ,., (10,000.00 .' stBPPCll aside 101' th� present ill', Banlc Building .. " ,"",., .. , .. ".""
to,015,21 t··. cumbeut, !'Uthel' �uggc.ts what
he 'j'lh'y sny the r.eR�tt" i, Ilyitl!{;
Other ReRI Estate, . , . , , , , . , . , , .. , ' . , , , , meanl by being r�ady to serve
She'. Itoltdicalll'ed, 'Lis true,
Furuiture and Fixtures. ','" ". " .... '.', .. ,' 3,277,01 hi" frlend3 io 191a
Her grip 011 lire', tt'flIOloU8,
I
C I H d d 'tl Oth B k ]96 753 89
Site'. goln'f to pull t/'rouj'h.
U.l 00 an all \\'1 1 el' all"""".",. I, .� It �eems that we jailed in catch.'
8434,HIJ tiS ..
I
Ob.tl'Uclilon. In hl'r vnl,i1wny,
LIABILITlES: 'C ill�
II legislative candidate, but \l'hicltnrcno�t"er"lu.la)',
• Cttpibll Stock "",".,,., """ .�7j),OOO 00 .;,
hnve been ruther illsll'lIl1lclltnl III She hopes for lin cluotioll
• SUl'l,Ins and Und,v,ded Pt'olits . 1i3"J3i.05
+ IIttsh'''g n clb"d,dl�t" fo, onli""I',I' A" n """Y l'nl'ly tiny.
't"
, .. '.' ,
Rf\�,!)R� 68 t two y(�al's bellce, ,Au)' WI�Y, Mr, Alld will!lJ Llltl vute is COlllited
J)r(lo�its" "" ... "" .. """,.. , d
.
II' I A
• -:-:'41fi;ilUI3S .� I
fJ..1I erson IS a "Ig It, 110 lIIuttCJ' 11(.1 (,ilL' sLock hilA lil'l'lI I'cllhlved,
• :- where you place him,
Slw'lI b!'lilltil'y Oil\' IJII,\'
AIQ.I1g' till! IlneR,aPlIl'u\'el1, •
O++++++++ojo'!O++'l-++++++++'�+++++++++ i'''' -l�, ....;,.;..j-..,
I
Tprrace YOllr Land. I'U
Oll'ie I.oague,
Tax Receiv�l's Appo'intments II For fele. The uudersiglled is pl'eparcd to NotIce.
,
,
ODe giu outlit, locat,ed at-Brook· lay 00' YOUI' terrace I'OWS' willi Ouc -Nutwooc1 Stllllioll fOl'salc
1 will be at lhe fol!owlUg pldcesll t \ I to
.'
h d d � tl
e, ,pp y work for '1.00 per duy, or 25c p�r Weight about 1350 Ibs, II years
'On t e, �!es name t
or ,Ie P110111'P40se FUEll F. i"'MlTH, hour, Pal'tiet needi'llg file Will old. HeUer knowD as the Groover'Of rl'Cclvlog tax r� UI'n or • , Brookiet Gs
S I W d d F b
' seDd fOI' mr; I 10m at Mr, James hOI'6c. For fUI'tller luformation
tatcs 101'0, on e I,et ay, e, MixOIl'S, DAsr BlItch, Ga, IVr �e to M. & R, L, Groover,
4tb and the ualallce of the week, Stray Hog, R tf il G '. L
B k
I
espel' u y, ' ", OWE, Brooklet" Ga" n. F, D, No, 1.
Feb, 16, Stilson, 0 a, m,; roo, l' k t I btl
1 ' 12 Ill' Grimshaw 4 ,m,
II en up a my pace, 'n ou 4t
et, ! -
Co ':48tb d' fourteeu months ago, one black Infant's Death; ...,....... _.Feb, II, IIrt,groun IS- sow Ilig With one white loot; was --' ILa ge Crowd Outtflct, 0 n, �'; o.hlO, ll. �l. 10, jcourt I srnoll shoat whell she callie, uut 0" Mouda�' night, at their home , ,�I'ound 1570th dlstl·,ct" 3 p. m..
I gl'OWII
!OW uow, l\ial'i(cd oS fol· u�al' Upper ]\lill O,eel, ChUI'ch" -1
to Heal' Prof, Bl'lttam,
Fcp, ]S, Vou,t gronud 4.6th <fSt· lows: Smooth ernp l1ud ulldcl'bit Jamt'�, the 10 1ll0llLhs.oid, son of
__,
'trict, {)!:t. IU ; Puna.I/12 m ; COllI' 1"1 botll 0"r8, O,v'lel' C,".I g-,,\t S!',nle
Out! of q.le most renj'esentnlii\'e
I�'
- Mr. ·"tld MIS. J, C. Dotlal,lsotl, ,.
«roulld ];l�Utl\ distl',ct, H p, ",I. _ .ill' prol>in� property f.lltd pu.\'iug died "flel' U �b"l.t illness wilh crO)"II,
WU hUI'u seen ill Stull'shuro tt,
IfHll. In, (Jotll't'gl'uuIHl lU8DLI.' ex."pouses. 'L'his .Jal�, 10Lh, 191.4:. C,.O"'P, The 1',111""'''.'11 ',l"rl '11-te','ulPI't
sOIl'e Lime wal; thnt \\'hiuhll�8elllhlt�d
, t d 4
'-
.. hero ycsLcnlay to heltr I hu lItlllre�s or
d�stnct, 11 ,", ttl,; C�"· gl'ontl
0
,jICS�I� \rJI.L'A)[S, was at Upper )Iil-l Cr"uk church I'rllr: M. L. briltuitt, Slat" �ttll.ritt.
Ol.tl·,et, 12 ttl,.j Heglster, 3 p. nl.; Metter, Ga" lloute No, 1 on 'l'uesdllyafteI'tlUon, A 1",'gelt"tfdentOf
8chool •.
Joshua Evol'ett's at, night. ,Car:e G, ,¥, \\'atson.· CJ'owd' 01 �ol'1'owiug l'l'icutls IiIHl J'l'uL
Hl'itlldn R.po!�t' III the school
lrcb. 20, Court ground 40Hh d,s· .". . 1I,,�ituri"nt,
whiah wa. IIl1ed to II.
. tl'ictl 011. m,; Clllll'tgl'OUllIl ]511th
relatives of the la�nlly IItoutIcd I'ull oapRclty, tlte intro�';otory "ddr.s.
Card from Mr Anderson the funeral. being tt,.,le by Col. ;.t, U, Delli, n I • • �-----__




member or the county boar� of cdu.
� p, m,; st home at night, Compo,t Distributor for Sale oatlon, (Jol, DCIII spoke (or about
Feb, 21, UOUl't gl'ound 1340 dis- Edito'r Statcsuoro News, State8- three quorters or an I,our, maklltg
!trlct; 10 a.-U1.' boro, Ga,: I have 00 haud, at the D. L,
note or the fact that the IlIrge Kath.r ..
.[ will be glad to meet the people Dellr 8ir: I see a news Item stat, Kennedy farm, nrili' Jlmps, flood
ing berore him wns made up largely
by sl'p.ci�I"ljpointmeut, where pos· ing tha. I will make the mce
for second hand compost distl'lbutOl',
01 sohool people, teacher. alld tru.-
.Ible, st sny piace on my rOllnds, R('prcseotlltive, have nevel'been WHlsel! st s bargain, !�e·tl:;o�:u���"O�:r�I·D:ln"I:,::eC:I��:
' 'J, D, MOJi:I.V�:EN, asked by my frieuds to make that , E, M A NllllUflON, rnot that h. only reoognized eight or
.
TlIx lteceirel' B. C" Ga, ,ll'acp,
b\}t hnve beell asked to staud "Executor Estnteof D L, Kennedv, nlnc oitiz"ns of Stn'o.bor', In tne
__� _
Urm und ready to serve tbem In
. - Inrge aud'ellce, 'J'he h�O"" was
seed Irish Potatoes for Sale, 1910, Therefore, I will not allow Boy's Death
well receive,l, Th. erowd remained
i my Dame to be used for Uepre.
' ill town �urlllg the dny, It was Vro•
.
The 10,year.old son of Mr, Rod bRbly trtl� that every neighborhood
Red Bliss. 'l.3!) , PCI'
ISPULalive
UDder IIny terms, -Re- Mrs, IrviD T. '''1l1lIlm8 died at
on "ul,oeh was r'presentert here,
. R, Lee BraullelJ, 8pCCtl'UUy yours, .. th�ir bome iD the Forty-fourth
Statesboro, Rtf', 4,
0, n, A "'llERSON, dIstrict Sat!lrr1ay night. niter an Dwelling Burned, l � w�n N'OCK� BROO·KlET G�illuess of "bout three W.(Jcks with " .
typhoid fevel', 0"
last V'ed�,esd"y night, at 1. I I .' ".
rhe fUlleral was at r�olVcr I.oW� o'cioCk, tbe dwelliul/: belonging
to '------------
• ",
�Ir. and Mrs, .Tohn Ler, on South
Main �treet, was dfstroyed by fire.
Wheu thc liI'e was discove"ed by
neillhbors the cutite rouf wail
abl"�e, uocl I he .leaping couple
were nronsed j list in ti IDe to e�ieape
through tbe window fl'om their
1'0010, wheu thp. ceiliug was givlllg
Statesboro is now be'e� wIth a pr"lV· Booay, wlh tbl' thmrs brgiuning to
ling lot or kl�., bolh while and black, pour into the room lu which they
wto not only r08m the slreet.s of were slep-piug,
the .oity at ',I •.ure, bnt link. A tew pieces of furuiture were
It a blJ'SIO�88 to raul htm neAts and .
chhlkell roo,ls, S.v<ral we'l equipped savcd, but oWlUg to
the fact that
camps have been �iooover'd, where I the entire roof Will sfire, it wae
th'l.'gKs ore oarri.� �n� boiled. 'Ihe i!!:lP08&:ble to saVe much. Th"
chlckenB and part or the ellg; are car· piano wn� saved, among Eome
rled to tho sture. an� .wal)l,e� ulr el- other thin s,
ther for cash or oandy, These de pre· , . � ,
dations have run 90 rar nntil pa,ience
1 he O,'lglll of tbe Ure 18 8uppased
h�. cea.,d to b•• v,rtne, Th. mer, to have been the ,york of ratB, A
ohant who trade. for eKg! from Lhe.e policy of '1,200 11l8UI'ahce was
kids and �et·L1es with them in """h, or 'C>IfI'ied on the dwelling alld *500'
pa)'s in oandy or rralt ollgllt to know Oil. I lie furniture,
thaL'he I. reoeivlng st.Jien KllOd.,
'people who have egg. to sell rton't
send t�etn by "",all bOYB an� exchange
thenl-thuu way Now tilt! t1V,jrIlZ� pur- On SUllll'duy ll[tcruLUII, at li. e
cnti I�Hl'S lit.tl� l�r no atlll!UliiClIl to 00111· I reSidence of Rev, L, A, M(}Luuriu(llnwt:5 800Ut '";'l hoy's deVilment Rlld , , "
tlr� dlllW ,,, Ul·lt>I\,C LlnlL Vf,It·II' "jl1lill-1 �Ij:!il ltuth Morns nlld Mrt Du"i�1
cent. little Willie" would du siloh 1\ ltigulJll wert.! "' lll:d ill 11I11I'I'iage,
thing, 80nle 01 the til get ,nsnlte«. Rev, MI', McLaurin OtfiClulillg. II( tbe m.rchont., don't wallt tu .ell Tho mlll'l'IIIge WliS :I quie� lIiToil'
tltelr "'''tonters. lo�ded egg".they had IIl1d unexpected LO the fl'iell'l� of
bl!bter us+> a 1I1Jt.11! lliscretloll about
tbe contrl\ctiug lHU'lics, ,'rhey ul'e
'!'Ihn thes ltlly frolli.





A 1,200 acre farm, 10 lllules, 100 head 01 cattle
J.<.IO hogG, 2,000 bURhels 0' 'Ol'l1, and all farm im:
-
plell'lE:'ntl:l, known as the Caruthers home
I A 300 acre farm', two miles north of Pulusk ,
A 140 acre farm, one mile north of Pulaski at
�OOO��Dcre _
'
A fin" three-mule farm, 11-2 miles of Melter
also: $37 5U per acre.
We have ovel' 200 homes fol' sale in Bul�"ch
county and other pm'ls of the state,
W ..lte for Info ..matlon a�d bookl.,
on Farm. In Geo ..gla.
All persolls in Bulloch countl'
are warned IIgalnst blrlnll 01' I..'r­
uOI'inl/: Olay Lucus, a· whitu 1111111,
Notice.Warning,
I have a ftrdt cllll8 plumbet
with me IIOW who hRS had lourtefoa
\,"al's c'periellce iu tbe bu�lnl/8S.
[ nm Iloillg to IIlve vou first-clllllll
He IS UOclCl' contl'Uct to wOI'k for IOntorilll'"ld gnRl'Bntee all w,ork te
tile this YCill', 'llld h,1S hl'okoll the j give perfect
satlst"'clrlon. Thank_
COntl',let without IIU)' cuuse IInrl jug l"'" f�1' past f:IVO"S, J solicit It
tnovrclllwllY, I ",1l1,roseCute IIII\, SIIlI'O uf YOUI' wOI'k III this hoe In
one hil'illg' him, thA r .. tlll'e -either plulObioll or
Ii, R SAUl\ll(:;IlS elrcl"i" work,
,Tan,l.6,4t Purt"l, On, M,· W, O("�EaDY.
Fertilizersl�==
The undersigned will, have on hand and ready
for immediate delivel'y, in his warehouse at Br,'oklet,
all the brands of ]<'ertilizers manufactured by the
American Agricultural Chemical Co, and the Mutual







Tbe January qn"rtrrly urtjnllfo­
cd term of titt..�� I:; iu bl.:-1aioll.
!._--------------"'!"--------__•
Lower LoWs Creek ·chnrch Oil
S�lldBY afternoon. A large num.
bel' of Borl'Owing fl'iei,ds "'ere ou�
to attend the fU"�rIIl,






At the c1o�e of business January 28th, 1914.
... RE-;OURCES;
Loans and Discounts ,.,.,',."., ,U97,414 57
Overrll'9fts """ .. ,,' "" •• ", .• , 931 90
Real 1MaIR , , , . , , , , , . , , . , , . , , , , , , 13,000 00
]<'ut'nitul'e anJ· Fixtures "',.,.,,' 2,517 50
U, S, Bonds """."".",,"'." [10,000 00
Cash 0,1 hand, i u other ban ks and
w·lth U, S tressut'er,.""""" 101,45'} 04
Total, , , , , , , • , , , , , , , • , , , , , , , ,$365,313 31.
'l'his space reserv·





Capital stock "",. "".", ,'.;", ,$1iO,OOO 00 ..
Surpills and Undivided Profits, . , " 22,863 2.0
National Hank Notes Outstanding" 50,000 00
Deposit;'l • , ., . ' " •••" ., , , , • , , , , ••-. .242450 11
,
,







home ot' the PUI'Cltts of tho 0' ide·
groom, Mr, Bnd Mrs, D, D, 1<:Il:dulI,
�rr. O. b�, A.ltdCl'llolt \l1t,1 I'"mlir,
of Regi.tcr, HOUlC 2, will lea\'e
Tuesdoy for Ooncord, NO, ..there
Mr. ·:A.IHlerson goes to take up tbe
, work fnrle
WJltkilts MedIcine
·_at..,."OJUlpauy,
